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For making quickly and perfectly
delicious hot biscuits, cake and
pastry. Renders ike food more
tasty nutritions and wholesome.

No alum, no lime phosphate
Ths government and food authorities have
enabled the housekeeper to proteet her
family from the alum bnkin powder.
They require that the label shall give her
n aming. Slit must buy from the label and
decline any powder which the label docs
not show to be made from cream of tartar.

iriuuu ui i cruna. no noes 1101 nesiitiie
to give public endorsement to this very
excellent remedy.
Aa tonic Peruna has no superior.

Bat it Is as a catarrh remedy it has
achieved its world-wid- e notoriety and
access.
Any catarrh remody to become per- -

manently effectual in the cure of ca--1

tarrh must contain tonlo and in vi - cirat -

lng qualities w ith its antt-catarrh-
j

.3TT lV-T-.. -- 7,11-, "".
orgeneral. It is, therefore, important
that a catarrh remedy should possess
reliable invigorating qualities in order
to uonmgn., m u,, .y.m 01 caiarrn. turnpd hf) ,d Q Q
r Pe-ru-- for colds. .

Hon. R. 8. Rvan. now residing ln,W. "O" JOB try One of these
Ozurk region lu Southern Missou
ri. The college was founded by the Missouri Is like 1 14 Irregularly shap-hom- e

mission department of the e J wheels In a clock, none working In
Presbyterian church of Missouri. Al-- 1 harmony." He says thttt a great
though only in existence two years, deal of money could be saved lu this
the school now has more than 20(1

students, forty of whom board at the
school. The school Is at Forsyth,
Tauey county, Mo., In' one of the!
most rugged sections of the state.
Many of the students have never been
outside of their own county. (1 (1. ' Arkansas, Colorado. Ueorgla, Idaho,
Robertson, A U., an alumnus of the Kansas, Kentucky, Louisiana, ty

of Missouri, Is president M'Iil'i'l, Montana, Nebraska,

Alfalfa Has Brought Telephone

and Automobile to the

Sod House.
From the Nebraska State Jouanal.

. There was not a sign of habitation
in sight. There were endless reache
of table laud extending in every di
rection. 1 remarked to the driver:

"We have readied the unsettled
wilderness sure."

"Oh, no," he replied. "There area
good many settlors around here."

A turn to the right revealed a vl

down oue of the canyons. There on
ono Bide was a sod house and beyond
rblda of alfalfa, cattle, hogs, horses.
farming Implements, carriages and
wagons and an immense thick of
chickens. A little further on was a
valley lu which the alfalfa grew so
luxuriantly that there was hardly
room on th ground to stack it
bvery mile or two there was a fine
church and echoolhouses were never
out of sight.

Out on the hills which bordered the
vally there were thousands of cat
tie, horses and sheep and In the val
ley thousands of hogs growing like
Mianghai chickens. You know thad
me oia song says:

Shanghai chlckeus grow very tall,
In a few days.

The iaruihouses had hot and cold
water in every room and immense
barns housed work horses, autoniO'
bile and buggies.

Automobiles, did you saj ?

Certainly. Some parts of that
country Is the home of the automo
bile. I went to a schoolhouso oue
night to make a speech and when I
arrived (I came in an automobile)
there were eight machines there and
three more came afterward, making
twelve automobiles surrounding that
one little schoolhouse.

That is cot the character of coun-
try that most people ascribe to the
sand hills, you suggest.

W ell, 'jthe sand hills are not all like
that. Such development is only
found where they have been raising
alfalfa for eight or ten years. Out
where there Is nothing but buffalo
and bunch grass the sod house is al-

most universal and lif is made beur- -

able in them by the rural mall car-

rier and telephone. Every sod house
has a telephone and many of thorn
two. The telephone costs from fiftv
cents to a dollar Each family buys
a telephone and builds its own line
to where It connects with another.
For poles they ush sticks of any sort
that are long enough. Often tney
nail four-Inc- h strips on each eh!o of a
fence post to raise the wire up above
the sut.Uowers and weeds, and lu
so"e Instances they still ush the fence
wire. But they sav that Is verv un- -

satisfactory, in the summer time af--

ter the weeds trow un alone- - thnr n
fences or when It rains or there is a
heavy dew. After the line Is built an
assessment is made each month to
pay the wages of the "hello girl" at
the little exchanges and repairing
the wires when they break.

Missouri University News-Lett- er

The old Columbia court house,
ufwhlcn was built in 1847, is to be

torn down to make way for a new
and modern structure. The court
housels built in the classic style of
architecture, with four large Ionic col
umns in front. The Columbia chap-te- r

of the D A. R. made a strong ap
peal for the preservation of the
structure for use as a museum, but 43

since it would partly shut off a view
of the new structure, it has been
deemed necessary by the county court
to demolish the old building. The
classic columns, however, will proba
bly be preserved on a mound in the
new court house yard.

The Rev. H. A. Hart, pastor of the
Christian Church of Columbia, Is
known as the ' football preacher,"
because of his strong advocacy of the
great college game. He played right
tackle on his college team and In a
recent sermon need the word "foot-
ball" twenty-thre- e times.

"The School of the Ozarks," is the

The Britisher Found the New

York Newsboy More Than

a Match For Him.
From the National Higizlie.

Owing to rapid chances in the
i weathertbere was an early and fl ur
(
ishlug crop of colds this season, and

,as coughs and enetzis were hurd
jand handkerchiefs came t.Leu iuto
play, Champ Clark dropped into th

IBtory telling mood. He Is an old
'
newspaper man, and always maid

i tests a kindly interest In the news
boys, and aujthliig that concerns
them makes a lasting Impression on
hla meirory.foUe is very proud of
their keen wit, and believes that the
American newsboy hnn noqualin
repartee or Bhrewdness

On the particular mornii g of the
story in chilly, frosty January he
was waiting on a New York dock
while his friend, junk over from En
glund.Ssaw to the collection of his
1 linage. t The congressman thought
It a goodj'.opportunity to dilate on
his favorite theme. The Britisher
rather resented his boasting and said
that to his mind the London news
boy was without an equal. "He is
always reudy with a retort, don't
you know, that Is as good as the
latest In',, Punch. The London news

b." ar ke" students of human
"iture not a detail lu a man's ap
penrance is unnoted by them," said
the Englishman warmly

lork kids," he said.
A lad approached to sell a paper,

and e Londoner promptly openedr.tire' wh'le h boy took an inventory
of his customer.

"Now, my boyT can you tell me the
t(me by your nose this morning?"

lhe boy glanced up at the English- -

man s aristocratic features and,
Bmlliug serenely, replied: "Ask your
own nose, sir; mine ain't runnin'."

The Londoner, somewhat confus-
ed, took out his handkerchief, and
nothing more on the subject of news-

boys was mentioned. Champ Clark
retired with the gleam of victory In
his eye.

Sorry For the Horse.

The hardware drummer had failed
to book a slngje order in the village.

"This is certainly a one horse
town," he remarked to the station
agent, who was checking his trunk.

"Well, what do you care?" rejoin-
ed the local railway autocrat.

"Personally I don't care a rap,"
replied the knight of the grip, "but
I can't help feeling sorry for the
horse." The Sample Case.

Bad Symptoms.
'Ihe woman who has periiKliciil head

aches, backache, sees imaginary, dark
fcpots ors'eks lloutiiig or daaein' before
ner eyes, hasnawing distress or heavy
full feeling itomach, faint spells,

In lower abdominal or
pelvic rejjfon, easily startled or excited,
irreguUffor painful periods, with or with-
out jHvic catarrh, is suffering from
weaknesanWlerangeinents that should
have c.Wly ayrention. Not all of abovo
tiymptoit ape likely to bo present In any
case at one i me.

Negloctod or badlv treated and such
cases ftn run into maladies which de--
man uie surgeon's knife It they do not
res tKa tally.

tjo medicine cxtnnt litis such, a long
ana numerous ,f r.nn-- in suctito leree's r.U'ente t'rescr:

medicine liaa such a strq,
professional iwl.,rvrii..nT f 1mlirnu-ivor- tli mor ianany

finllnarv
ihe verv best mirrtvl lis

known to medical science for the cura of
woman's peculiar ailments enter Into Its
composition. No alcohol, harmful, or
habit-formin- g drug is to be found in the
list of Its Ingredients printed on each
bottlo-wrano- cr and itttesteri nndnr nnth

In any condition of the femalo system,
Dr. Pierce's Favorltn Presrrintiim nm An
only good never harm. Its whole effect
is to strengthen. Invigorate and regulate
the whole female system and especially
the pelvic organs. When these are de-
ranged In function or affected by disease,
the stomach and other organs of digestion
become sympathetically deranged, thn
nerves are weakened, and a long list of
bad, unpleasant symptoms follow. Too
much must not bo exDocted of this Fa
vorite Proscription." It will not perform
miracles: will not cure tumors no med
icine will. It uait often prewnt them. If
taken in time, and thus the operating
table and the surireon'a knlfa m ha
avoided.

Women (suffering from diseases of long
standing, are invited to consult by letter, to
free. Ail correspondence is held as strictly
private and sacredly confidential. Ad-
dress World's Dispensary Medical Associa-
tion,

for
Dr. E.V. Pierce, Pres., Buffalo, N. Y.

Dr. Pierce's Medical Adviser (1000 pages)
Is sent free on recelnt of 21 one-ce- nt

fa VT flat fn no nAPnViisavl ns 41 mna t
snnnns sa lnti vifTtiTAi, Vl if a, O ID) III r

for cloth-boun- d copy. Address as above.

, worth gets leave to rpend a day in
Kansas City, he never fails to visit
the recruiting station at 728 Main
street. A party of four stopped at
the recruiting rfflee.

"Every one of 'em belongs to a dlf- -

f rent hrtni'li of Bervlce," said aeer
gwtut wI,im the party had left
"llo do 1 know thai? Ity the little
'tlunimiuuji ou their caps and coat
("liars.

' oohil. rd may all wear the same
(lathes, but they also wear a brass
device th.tt teiU the corps they be-

long to. The infantry has the cross-
ed rifle; the artillery, crossed cau-nou- ;

the cavalry, crossed sabers, the
signal corps, crossed fl igs, and the
ordinance corps, a bursting shell. A

turrctted custle murks a member of
the engineering corps. A cadueeus,
or staff of Mercury is worn by the
hospital men. A wreath enclosing
the letters 'P. O.' is on the coat col-lar- s

and caps of the prison guards.
At the recruiting stations we wear a
wreath enclosing the letters 'R. S.' "

Marked ForDeath.
"Three years ago I was marked

for death. A grave-yar- d cough was
tearing my lungs to pieces. Doctors
failed to help me, and hope had lied,
when my husband got Dr. King's
New Discovery," says Mrs. A. C.

of Bac. Ky. "The first dose
ueiped me and improvement kept on
until I had gained 58 douihIh In
weight and my health was fuliv re--

stored." This medicine holds the
world s healing record for eomrhs
and colds and lung and throat dis
eases. It prevents uneumonia. Sold
under guarantee at Frank T. Cluv's
drug store. 50c and 11.00. Trial
bottle free.

A Bran Mash.

Everybody Is supposed to know
how to make bran mash, but it is
only In racing stables and large studs
as a rule that it is properly done. To
make a bran mash first wash out a
bucket with boiling water, then pour
in the quantity of water required,
say three piuts, and stir in three
pounds of bran. Cover and leave It
for two or three hours or more, if not
required for i.i mediate use. A mash
requireshours to coal eff aud is often
given to a sick horse too hot aud is
refused when it would have been tak
en if properly prepared and fed when

waruiiusttud of scalding hot. The
addition of a tablespoonful of salt to
the ordinary mash can be recom
mended to keep down parasltis and
promote digestion, but should not '

be a part of the sick horse's diet un- -

e.s s specially ordered. National
Stockmau.

How's This?
We offer One HunrlrHii Dollura Ro.

ward for any case of Catarrh that
cannot be cured bv Hall's Catarrh
Cure. F. J.CHENEY&CO Toledo.O

We, the undersigned, have known 4
F. J. Cheney for the last 15 vears,
and believe him perfectly honorable
in an business transactions and
financially able to carry out any ob
ligations maae oy his firm.

Waldi-so- Kin.van & Mahvin',
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, 0.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter-
nally, acting directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of the svstpm
xessimoniais sent free. I'rlce Toe
per bottle. Sold by al) Druggists.

Take Hall's Family Pills for con
stipation.

Ed. McGinnis to Kill Elephants.
Ed. McGinnis a few days since was

in receipt of a letter from a gentle-
man in charge of the arrangements
for President Roosevelt's big hunt in
Africa, requesting that he consent to
be a member of the party, to act in
tne capacity of guide, etc. The let
ter further stated that the writer
would be iu Rich Dill next Saturday,
and Ed. was asked to make it a point
to meet him and arrange details.
After due consideration Ed. has con
sented to accompany the President,
and will meet his representative on
the above date. McGinnis Is a crack
shot, the Daniel Boone of Bates coun-
ty, and will be a valuable addition

Ur. Roosevelt's corps of hunters.
We are indebted to Dennis Miller

the above information,, who was
indirectly responsible forL'd. being
selected from a Jong list oi appll- -

Cants. KIcn Hill Review.
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of poor relief In the 114 counties of

regard and better results obtained If

there were a state wide movement
for the care of Missouri's poor.

Home Seekers Excursio.n
To oolnts In Al..hm,,,t ah,.

,.M-ani-
, .m'w jh'xico, uKianoma,

Oregon, South Dakota, Tennessee,
Texas, I tali, Virginia, Washington,
Wisconsin, Wyoming. On all first
and third Tuesdays of each month
at rate of one and one half fare plus
?2.(M) for round trip. Twenty-on- e

days from date of sale.
E. C. V.NIH UVOOUT.

Saved His Frmily From Being

Wealthy.

London, Dec A special dispatch
from St. Petersburg to the I illy
Mall relates that a dying Moscow
millionaire named Petenn" had his
whoie fortune withdrawn from the
bunks and the bank notes brought
to the sick room. They were piled
up before him and set on lire.

Pt'teroff summoned his relatives
and showed them the iishes.congrat- -

tilrLtfnur ih.m fifi hiiviiit t d the
evl,H of weuUh

OASTOniA.
jars the

1 M K ;nd Von ll.i.n ti.

Signature
'CCC64

Speaking For the Chickens.

No answer.
"Who's there? Answer or I'll

shoot."
A trembling voice from the farth-

est corner,
"'Deed, sab, dey alit nobody by ah

'ceptin' us chickens. very body's
Magazine.

What

Kome, Alaska, was formerly a member
of the English House of Parliament!
and Secretary to the late Irish patriot,
Charles Stewart Parnell. His Wash- -

irnrton address is. New Willard Hotel.
Washlnitton.D.O. Ha writes: ,

"I have used Pernna and can recom -
j

mend yow remedy as a very effective
cure lor colas ana catarrhal com- -
plalata." R.S.Byan,

Ask Your Druggist for a Free Pe-

runa Almac for 1909.

When among yr,ur flock of fowls
don't move around In a way that
keeps them in a continual flutter It
means more eg;.' to tham con-

tented and frt Iron t'ar. Every
successful pou!t-- y raWr keeps his
iowis genrie as hii times. Wtiicen
poultry reiser.-- ! are the meet success
iul ih hens, and they at once win
the estepm ami cor.fhience of their
feathered pets, and In this manner
they get far btir result s. Ruralist.

Take De Witt's Kidney and Blad
der Pills. They are antiseptic and
soothe the pain quickly, insist upon
LteVYltt'a tin nnv nn1 K uril pf PI a

kttgular size 50.:. Sold here by C. W

Order of Publication.
STATE Or MISSOURI,

I--ConntT of Bates.
Ia the Clrcnlt Court of Bales County, Missouri,

October tnrm. limti.
The StatA of Missouri at the relation and to

theueeof W. R. Bell, Collector of
"io noTonoe oi nates county, ana Drain aire
miinoiao.uBK, natce Co., .Mo., In the state
of Missouri plaintiff, vs. George Douglas,
Joseph T. Masley and Wm 8. Bell, defend-
ants.
Civil action for delinquent ilrainage assessment

ana interest.
Now at this day come a the plaintiff by her at-

torney before the t Ircult Court of Bates coun-
ty, in the Btate of Missouri, and it appearing to
the court that summons had been Issued in the
move entitled cause against the defendants,
George Douglas, Joseph T. Hasley and Wm. 3
Bell, directed to the sheriff of Bates county,
Missouri, and that said sheriff or Bates county,
Missouri, to whom said summons was directed,
una uiaua return tnereon mat me aeienaants,George Douglas. Joseuh T. Maslev anil Wm R
Bell, cannot be found, and the court being far-
ther satisfied that process cannot be served oa

of the college.
t

The preachers of Columbia have In

dorsed the twenty-liv- minute ser
moil. In Interviews recently the
ministers of the Methodist. Bantlst.

piscopal and Christian churches ali
expressed themselves as In favor of

he shorter sermon. Thev were all
of the opinion that the hour and the
hour and a half sermons were out ol
date. They thought that a preacher
should have his sermon carefully pre
pared and should stop when he is
through.

The State of Missouri spends oue
and a half million dollars a year for
the support of ita poor, and of the
114 counties of the state, Buchanan,
Saline, Jackson and Boone spent!
more than any other counties in this
regard, the city of St. Louis not In- -

eluded. The above Is the result of
an Investigation that the Depart-- !

mens of Research of the St. Louis:
School of Philanthropy . has been j

making over the state. Other iufor-- !

mation given out by the society
based on recent investigation Is that

the.114 couuti. 8 of the state, sev-- ; A southerner, hearing a great com-entee- n

have no county poor houses, j motion In his chicken house one dark
and have a meagre system of rebel night, took his revolver and went to
for the poor. It wus found that of investigate.
the causes of pauperism which de- - " Who's there?" he sternly demand-- '
manded public support 1(1 per cent'; ed, opening the door.Ulfl flaiUnnillla tntrim llnnal.i Ijuanh 'I.ring madl

thP Masleyand Wra.B. Bell, It Is therefore order-- O

I won ,4 b- - ,hB conrt tbt. y-- g dBfen.i.-- ,, k.
HDreSidOD tfl notified by publication that plalaUff has com-- i

snJ menced a salt against them In this court by
terms luia petition, the object and general nature of which

ftOiW tO tkT-- la to enforce the lien of the State of Missouri
'a aiH iw uetciimiueiit annual inn an men l oi BU(l el palafd interest doe Drainage District Num- -

was caused by widowhood and non
support, 34 per.cent by old agejand

per cent by physical or mntal de-

fects or elckneBs. Dr. T. J. liiiey, of
the Department of Sociology at the
Luiversltyof Missouri, who Is a di
rector in the St. Louis School of
Philanthropy, says: "The system

V U berJne of Bates county, Missouri, amountingJllhe aggregate to the sum of IS S6 together

f B land

TO
HEX

Ml HV. IV IUTD1DBI U VWW, VUlllllllBBlUU Hn
upon me following described tracts of

situated ,n nates county. Missouri, to.
Wit: Northeast Quarter of the northwefltnnar.
ter and the north part of the southeast quarter
of the northwest quarter of section twenty-eig-

(28) township thirty-eig- ht of range thirty
(SO) and that unless the said defendants be and
appear at the next term or this court to be be-
gun and holden In the city of Butler, Bates
county, Missouri, on the first Monday In Febru-
ary, 1900, and on or before the third day there-
of and plead to said petition according to law
the saixs will be taken as confessed and judg-
ment rendered according to the prayer of said
petition and the above described real estate
sola to saner; ids same

And It la further ordered by the court afore-
said that a copy hereof be published In lasBtrrun Wkbklt Times, a weekly newspaper
printed and published ta Bates oounty, Mis-
souri, for lour weeks successively, the last In-

sertion to be at least thirty days before the first
day of the next term of said court. A true
copy Of the record.

witness my nana sscisrt aroresaia with
the seal of said court hereunto affixed

SBAL Done at offloe In Butler, on this the Srd
day of December. 1908.

4t T. D. JCMB&KI, Circuit Clark.

Weak Throat-We- ak Lungs
Cold after cold; cough after cough! Troubled with this
taking-col-d habit? Better break it up. We have great
confidence in Ayer's Cherry Pectoral for this work. No
medicine like it for weak throats and weak lungs. Ask
your doctor for his opinion. He knows all about it.
His approval is valuable. Follow his advice at all times
No alcohol in thiscough medicine. I.C.Autw.l uJ

60.

DAY Always keeoa flood laxative in the
name of a college in the heart of the U the best Uxatlve for this? Am TFSJm decide.


